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SUPREME SYSTEMS CELEBRATES 35 YEARS OF SUCCESS 

 

Top New York City-Based Courier and Trucking Solutions Provider Commemorates Anniversary 

Supporting Logistics Needs of Companies Coast to Coast 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: September 14, 2022 

 

NEW YORK, NY – Supreme Systems, a leading courier and trucking solutions provider in North 

America, marked its 35th anniversary today. 

 

“We’re both honored and humbled to be able to celebrate 35 years of success,” states Sean 

Bennett, President of Supreme Systems. “My father set the standard with how Supreme 

Systems should operate, the top-notch service we show our clients, and how to invest in our 

employees to further drive our success.”  

 

Supreme Systems was founded by Eric Bennett in 1987 and has since grown into a premier on 

demand courier and trucking provider with more than five million deliveries made to date, 

reaching an estimated 30 million customers coast to coast.  

 

“The logistics industry has evolved significantly since Supreme Systems was first founded in the 

80s,” Bennett continued. “We’ve navigated through unprecedented challenges like 9/11 and 

more recently, the Covid-19 pandemic, and have stood strong as a pillar of the New York City 

On Demand Courier industry. We’ve kept a pulse on this community and are proud of the 

resurrection currently underway.” 

 

Supreme Systems remained operational during the shelter-in-place lockdowns at the onset of 

the Covid crisis as it was deemed an essential business servicing thousands of clients across all 

industries.   

 

Supreme Systems is consistently evolving to better meet the needs of its client base. Since its 

foundation, Supreme Systems has expanded to Supreme Building Messengers, Supreme 



Business Solutions, Supreme Fleet Outsourcing and Supreme Final Mile, each of which serves a 

specific market helping them meet their business needs.  

 

Today, Supreme Systems serves clients in fashion, publishing, legal, financial, construction, 

architectural, public relations, advertising, media, retail, e-commerce, mail, and grocery 

sectors.   

 

About Supreme Systems 

Supreme Systems provides innovative courier and trucking solutions for a variety of customers 

throughout North America. Using a customer-centric approach, Supreme Systems provides the 

best solution which leads to greater productivity and flexibility, and ultimately results in greater 

value for their operations. Supreme Systems services include messenger, final mile, white 

glove, package distribution, mail services and fleet outsourcing.  

 

Contact: 

Sean Bennett 

President 

Supreme Systems  

sbennett@supremesystems.com 
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